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• Vol. V No. 3 
March 19, 19H 
THE KENTUCKY EDUC"TION "SSOCIA.TlON 
T he a nnual KEA Conventlon will b. held In Loui.ville, Kentuck)", Ap,1l 7·9. 
Many memboro of Wu tern' . facult)" and .. alf will bo participating in th •• ctlvlti .. 
of KEA throush department a l meeting., b)" .ervln, u 'peake .. and con.ullanlO , .. 
npruentativ .. to the delo,ate a .. embl )", and a. o((lclal npr ... ntal;v .. of the 
C oUelle . It i. an impo.tant ocn.lon, and il I. eopeclally Important ,h .. each of 
u' make a .pecial efiort '0 prOmOte the be .. in'on.to of .h. Colle llc ... we meet 
with alumni. fellow ,.achor., and friend. irom ,h,ou;hout Ken.ucky. 
WESTERN'S KEA HEADQUARTERS 
Wute . n w;Ji maintain info.m.1 hndquar,e .. In the . outll bay 01 tho Brown 
Hot. 1 lobby .nd in the main lobby 01 tho Kontueky Ho'el. Memboro of ,h. facul,y a nd 
a ' alf are invi t ed to make theae you. head""""".,, In which to atop ,. reot, meet 
friend. , or vi. it . 
WESTERN'S "NNUAL K£A BREAKFAST 
Wh en tb. W ..... n I.c .... lty .nd .taff, alumni, a tudent • . and fri."d. sath., at 
8 o'clock, EST, on FrIday morning, April 9. In the Cryotalllallroom of ,h. IIrown 
Hote l for the 1965 W .... rn Br .. kf ... " it will mark en. ef the moot in.plrin,and 
.llInlfican' beeao ion. of the year . It i . the d .. i r . of th o College to h .. ve the facu l ,y 
and .. alf well r ep ••• enlCd, and It i . a lway. a pl. a ..... r. to have ,h. wiveo an d hu.ba nd. 
pro .. nt. Tlcke .. for tho B •• akf ... , are on nle In th. Bu.in ... Olflce and will be 
. vallable a. the Wutun hudquartero on Wednud .. y, Thuroday . and early Frld .. y 
m orn!n, • 
• SPRlNC VACATlO:-< CLASS SCHEDULE 
Cia .... will b. dl.m!.ud fo< . pdna vacation and the ann",,\ meetlna of the 
Ken tucky Educa tion A •• oela t lon with 'he en(! of the lu' clu. pcri<><! on S",u<day. 
Ap .. n 3. CI" .. u . o.ume wi th the Ii .. , cla .. por!<><! on Mond .. y, Apdl l Z. Llbndeo 
..... 11\ be clo.cd .. II" S .. luTday, .... p<ll 3, ,,~til ~,)O p . m . on Sunda.y, Ap<U II. 
- , -
Admlniura.ive offie,," will follow .he r e.wu .ehedule .hrough Tuuday, 
A pril 6, and ",m be ch .. ed for the remaind .. of tbe wult. 
MAIL SERVICE AND POST OFFICE HOURS 
Th. I .. t depar.men.a l mail delivery and pleltup prior to the Iprin, vacatlen 
",m be mad. on Saturday morn;"I, Aprl! 1 . Faculty membe .. w;lhin l to call for 
pe roond mail durina .he wee It of A pril S m a y do 1 0 at the Collese POIt Offlc. durlna 
tho fo ll o ... lna hourI: 
Monda y through Thur,day , Ap . !! S _ 8 
8 :00 a.m. _ 10 :)0 a.m. 
2:10p. m . ~ : lOp.m. 
Fr iclay. Ap.ll 9 • c loud all day 
Saturclay, Aprn 10 
8:00a.m.·10:10 •• m. 
Mall for offlcn In the AclminiltraUen BuUdln, may be pielted up in t he P'Clldcnt ' . 
outu offiel uch mornin!:. except F riday . betwun the bou .. of 9 and 10 o'clock. 
FINAL REMINDERS 
M r . Edward We ok • . d ;otingul l h ed au thor of . he T o. Atl an.ic Monthly , wlll b • 
• h . th ird and fina l lee turer of the Rod ••• Holm Serl •• of 'he cur r en' . chool yoar. The 
l ec.ure wlll be h.ld on Tueoday even;na , March )0, a. 8 o'c l ock in Van Mete . Auditorium. 
Mr. Wuk, wlll al lO be our guut Ipeahr .. chapel .... mbly on Wedneoday mornln •• 
March 11. '0 b. hold In the E . A . Diddle Arena. 
T he fourlb and final Community Coneer. ""ill be preoented on Wednuday 
ovenlnl, March 11, at 8 o'clocl< in V"n Metor Auditorium. The well_known Cincinnati 
S ympbony ",m be p r ucntcd in conce •• on ,hi. occllion. 
BEST W15HES FOR A P LEASANT SPRINC VACATION AND JOYFUL EASTER 
1",1110 '0 .alte .hll oppOrtunity .0 OXP'UI t he hope .ha. you may exp",l.nce a 
rudul and refreohlng . prin~ vacation and '0 wl.h you a happy and joyful Ea ........ on . 
E U ' er Sundae Service . will be held at the Wellern •• adlum a. 6:30 a . m. on April \8 , 
,.n~ yo," will h guatly in .pi r ed by the beau.y and urenUy of the pro~nm that I • 
• beln& pla nned by .ho Wellern Reli8ioul Counci l. 
Kelly Thomp. on 
